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Mr. Marchand: -I believe thi
jective pursued by the hon. n
Sherbrooke will also be realized.

Somne hon. Members: Hear, hea

FAMILY ALLOWANCES-REQUE
INCREASED PAYMENTS

Mr. Henri Latulippe (Compton-
Mr. Speaker, last Thursday, I
right hon. Prime Minister (Mr. Pe
family ailowances had not been
1944. My question wili be ans
evening as it has been siated foi
at ten o'clock.

Mr. Speaker, famiiy allowances
portant matter, although they
debated and easily forgotten. I
that the measure concerning far
ances is the most important, tI
and the noblest piece of social
any government can give ta a n
it deals with the family, the
society, parishes, provinces and

Withaut families, we would na
federal government and we woul
social legislation, or anythîng el
matter. But the family is the basis
life and any economic deveiapmen
tian. We must sincerely and truly
family in ail its rights, if we are
ta the task.

Mr. Speaker, saciety and parliai
in charge of administration mw
the help of man, as is their
responsibility.

The famiiy, under the prese
must be helped and protected be
in trouble. The family is in re
it finds it hard ta grow, ta live
spected.

There are laws ta pratect anim
ta protect human beings in the
proudest and most respectable at

People know what they want.
ta live in dignity; they want their
vital needs ta be respected and fu
want the famiiy and other natu
ta be pratected. They want each
ta be respected as a human beir
and not treated as an animal.

Mr. Speaker, man needs secur
much for himself as for bis famil
of a family and breadwinner,
help. Men and wamen must b(
against expected and unexpecte
and against insecurity, illness an
even say against death.
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at the ob- In certain countries, Mr. Speaker, this
xember for security exists; it is organized by the state.

In a great many other countries, it does flot
exist, and each day brings many tragedies.

r. In the final analysis, the Family Allow-
ST FOR ances Act must be respectful 0f life, pres-

servation of life, man and the human species.
Frontenac): M r. Speaker, family allowances should be

aske thea major concern of governments and shouldaske thebe considered as the most important featurearson) why of a nation, since if e and the very essence
red tisc of society are at stake. The Canadian family
wdcussi fot respected. We can say, without fear

discssio ofbeing mistaken, that it is exploited.
are an im- -We have laws for the protection of many
are seldom institutions, Mr. Speaker, financial institutions
would say which, under state approval, are responsible

ilyaow for the rising cost of living, without regard
nil graow- for anything. The family is being hurt,

leilto society suffers by accepting- these increases
ation, since intecs fliving, altese txicessteeincreases in the rate of interest for thenucleus of benefit of financiers, but to the prejud.ce of
federations.thfai.
t have anyth aiy
d not need * (10:20 P.m.)
se for that Mr. Speaker, we ask for a balance of our
of society, national economy, and that is the business of

.t organiza- the government and the minister, and es-
respect the pecially the Minister of Finance and Receiver
to be equal General (Mr. Sharp) because he alone is

mainly responsible for ail the organizations.
ment, those He has ail the information, ail the necessary
~t come to specialists to balance the budget, that of the
duty and familles especialiy. And the famiiy budget is

the first he should balance. When the family
budget is balanced, when everything goes welint system,' in the famiiy, everything goes weil every-cause it is where else-

ai trouble;
and be re- Mr. Speaker: Order. I regret to interrupt

the hon. member in the middle of his very
ais but not interesting speech, but I see that the parlia-
jr greatest, mentary secretary to the m inister is anxious
tributes. to give an answer to the hion. member.
They want [En glish]

moraled tane Mrs. Margaret Rideout (Parliamentary Sec-Ifile; teyretary to Minister of National Health andirai groups Welf are): Mr. Speaker, I have listened with
ngivmu b great interest to the remarks of the hon. mem-g mut beber for Compton-Frontenac (Mr. Latulippe)

and his concern about the family allowance.ity, not so I would like ta tell him, as I am sure he real-
y.nA ned izes, that the Liberal party has recognized his

proteeds need and has in fact done more than any
d hardship other party ta assist families.
.d I would I should like to elaborate and explain that

there have in fact been a number of changes


